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CONTRACTS OPEN.
Luceaow, OHT,-NeW furnaces are reuireti

for the public scbool.
GLENCOS. ONT.-Tlîe Town Couacîl bave de-

citiet te purchase an eleetric iight plant.
\VIAIITON. *ONT.-*The sum of $5.oco is te bc

expencleti on the ex'tension of te watcrworks.
MOUNeT FeîutST. ONT.-A joint stock conipany

is te be fomîced te build in curling andi skating
uink.

Preiettot<. Osxr. - re erectien cfa bridge is
being urgeti te connect the village of Bryson witb
ibis towvn.

SII.LîIURNE. ONT.-F. G. Dîtnbar. Villagc
CierIt. wants tenders for Soce fi. 12 inrh stwer
pipe, al qu.înîiîy of 6 inch juinction pipe. clbovvs
and tS eivers

WOODsTocK, 0.ýT.-.Nessrs. Cuiliberison&
Fowvler wvill reconsiruct the interior of the Central
M ethodist Churcit.

FORT WILLI.NIas O.NT.-*The C. P'. R. are
about te construct large coal docks. %ýith a pa
city cf zoo,ooo tons.

Ai.RXANI>RiA. MIAN.-PI.anS have been pile-
pariaI for the crection o! a residence for Mr. J.
NcLeoti, te cesi $2.600.

BRAMIpTaN. ONT.-Mr. E. J. Wal' is about
te commience the erectica cfa îbirc stocy brick
addition te the Queens Hotel.

REINorA. N. MI. T.-The Western Milling
Ccnipany is seeking incorporation witb the objeci
of building a grisi miii ai ibis place.

HALIFAX. N. &.-The Cerner Stone of the
Oddellowe Hall te lie built on llîîicinghann
Street will be laid in a couple cf weeks.

STELLAitTrON. N. S.-The Trown Clerk will
receive tenders until the iSili insi. * for excavation
andi pipe laying for a systela of watenvorks.

TWEED. OsNT.-Ténders will be recciveti by
.Nr. J. M. Robertsen until tbis (Saturday) noon
for tIse retien cf a Presbyierian churcb litre.

'%VATËItLOO. O.NT.-The Town Council bas
decideti te borrcw a suin net exceeding $6.000i for
paviîig King strett.--Improvemnents art to be
niade in thc Council ebiamber.

AIELITA. MM.-WVork wiii shorcly bc ccin-
micnced on the ereeiOn Of a Stone RriSi enili for
îbc elia' Milling Conmpany.-Four elciators.-are
tei be erecîtitre during the preseat year.

NiEEIAWA. MIA%.-Tbe plans cf Mr. McDon-
ald. architeci. of Portage la P*ra.irie. bave been
accepted for the erection cf the Presbytcrian
Churcb. The cosief the buildin;?wfll be$9.000.

ST. STANISLAS. QvE.-The ratepâyers ba,.e
granta a bonus cf $xooo te the St. Lawrence &
Atiircndacl, Rallway for the érection cr a depot.
-A trestie bridge will bc erected over the Trout
rive.

iViNIrPpx, M . r.J. C. Wlisn e.
Trous. cf the municipality cf Ellice, will receIVe
tenders until the 29th insi. for the construction of
a bridge over the Assiniboine river ail Fort Ellice.
Plans, etc.. i the Departraeat of Public WVorks.
ihis City.

Kîcos-re, 0Ob.-Ile counicil have decideti
toe gain advertise for tenders for ligbting the
streets with clectricity.-Tenders 'nil be rectived
by NIr. T'Mm Hennessey, Secretaty Separate
School Board. for the erection ef a six-romend
school building on the cerner cf Williami anti
l3agot Strects.

BitocKVIL.sE. ONT.-Col. De Frece. of New
Yorkc. inîends te construet a rilway frem Alex.
andria Bay to, Redwood. a distance efsceven miles
-Mr. Stearns. of Kingston. 'will ereet a liand.
Sortat cottage on one of the isints reently pur.
chascd by him.-lî is probable that at chapel for
rcligious serices svill be crected ut Grand Vicin
Park.-

VANCOUVERs. B. C.-I is expcîrd that work
on the Gotvernment Buildings 'vili sqhortly be
comnm=cd.-The Bank or British No-Il Amner.
ica -bas -purchasel two lots with a frentage of 5
fret on Hastings sirect, anti intead te eroc

thereon a large brick block.-Plans bava been
approveti for the crectin of the new building for
the Bank of Montreal.-Tbe I3eard of Healib
bas deielde1 creci an addition te the City
hospital, te accommodit $c, betis.

l.o NO'T.-Ten<iers will lie receiseti by
the City Engineer until the i8îb Inst. for thetcon-
atruetion of n tule sewer on MWrnerlooi auretel ,
tween King anti York streets.-The Board ef
Works bas decîdeti te lay water mainîs on Mait.
landi Street. bciweecn Victoria and Regent stets,
andi on Victoria street. betuveen Mailtand anti
William streets.-IMcflrirle & joncs, arcbitcis,
uvili iteccive tenders untit the 221<1 inbt. lor the
erecticut of a brick residence on King sireet.

»roRtoNTO JUNCTION. ONT. -A gentlemnan
[rom àlontreai was ln toîva recently organihing n
cotnpany for the manufacture of raci 'specialties.
Tht compnny purpose erecting a large factory. a
site for wbich lias already bet chosen.-The
cerner cf Keele Street anti Pine avenue lias been
selected as n markcet site.-The town clerk vviii
receive tenders until the 28tii insi. for tht con-
struction of tht appreaches te tht %Veston rond
bridge over the C. P.it. in ibis tcwn. Ail usarticu.
lars obiainable (romn the town cngineer.

HAMITîON. OST.-CjsarleS MilIS. arcititect.
%vill receive tenders until ibis (!Saturd.ty) neen for
the censtruction of a powner station for the H-am-
ilion Light & Power Co.-A momenient lias been
cemmenced by Rev. Thcs. Geogliegain ta estab-
iisb un lnduatri.il Scbool similar ta that in Mitai.
co.-enders are inviteti by 'Messrs. Abrey &
Tryrrell. civil engineers. for the construction cf
rctalning wails for the Hamilton & flarton Inline'
Railway.-A building permait bias been grannti ta
E. P. 'rregenza for a two.-story brickc tivelling on
East avenue, beimneen King anti Wilson streets.
to cosi $1.400.

'MO-TIEA. QuE.-Tbe City Cierk 'viii rceive
tenders unîtl the a8tb inu. for tht erection of a
joint fire anti police station on Rachaci sitet, St.
jean Baptiste %Viril, and alto for a lire station cn
Muliins sitt. Si. Gabriei's 1».rd. Plans te Lie
seen ai the office af J, R. Monibriant. arehitect,
1583 St. Catherine street.-Tse Finance. Commit.
ire bave granted the sum cf $iS.oe for tht grati.
ing ef Pine .ive.-Si. Catherine st. is te, be openeti
up from Deseey street te the hArbor.-The City
counii have notifieti the ratepayers of their ien.
tion ta construet permanent sideuwalks on the fol.
lowing streets: Place «Armes Hill. bath sites.
(rom St. James Street to Craig Street ; Si. Lamn.
lien Hill, bath sides, from !4t. James Street te
Ctaig street; 1Lcroix Street. both sides. framt
Notre Dame Street ta Craig street; St. Vincent
street. bath sides. from Netre Damet strect te Si.
Paul Street ; St. Lawrence Street. west side. front
Craig Strtete Laiga-uchetiere Street:; St. Lmn
rence strc«.t. cat side, from Craig street te La.
gauchetiere Street.

TORONTO. ONT.-Mr. WV. R. Gregg. nrchiteci.
bas prepareti plans for an Ageti Women's Hcme
to be ertctet on Ilelnsant St. S&te, 76 x z23 ft.,
two steries anti basement. fMlcrials, brick andi
Stone. slate, siaitit glass. steam hcat. Cost.
S18.000. - MeIss. Posi & Holmes. architecta,
have preparei 'plans for St. Bernarers R. C.
Church. MateraIs, cammen and presset bick,.
plate. stainct anti esihedral glass. stearn liet.
Site, 6o x 130 fI. Ceai $3o.c.-Buiding per.
naits have been issuet as follows E. Eddy. ciel.
2 stcry b. f. dwelling. w. site Dovercourt Rd.,
just north cf Northumberland ai.. cosi $t 400;-

Gee. L. Dithi. 3 story bk'. faetory building. s.
side King ai. wv. near NJiagara si.,* cost $6,500;
Jas. Crowther, 2 aiu. 2 story bic. stables, rear
43-5 Venge Si. *cosi $1.100; Corporation of
Toronto. 2 stery bic. garbage crematory, w. batik
of the Don, cost $2..500: joseph Nelson. two
pair s. di. 2 story anti allie bk. -dwellings. w. side
Ba-thuisi St.. just morth of Arthur, ceSi $t3,ScO.-
The Public Schoal Board -will tnmolize the
City Ceuncil ta the effeci thai Itîntim rerquirea
ai oncle loi the purpose of praviding sebeal ne-
cesarodation for that porion of the City east of
îb; 'Voodbinc Parl.-Thc City Englacer %will
recomtaend ibat a-channiel bc euti threigb the

olI breakwater nt the west end cf Ashibridgeos.
May for sanitary purposes.-Strckland& Sytacns,

architects. wIll reccive tenders tintil tbis <Satur-
day) Moon for excavation for a block or stores t0
be etetetd on College Stret.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
VA.,cou vEr. B.C.-2Nr. C. Chardon bias been

given the comtrc for the ereciion of n large res!.
dente for Mlr. H. Collinîs.

KNoWvLToN. Qur -NIr. Miles Rbicard lias
been awarded the contract for the new Episcopatl
Chtirch. The building is to cost about $S.ooo.

GUELPH1, ONT.-The contract for building an
iron bridge over the Speeti river bas been given.
ta the G. & J. Blrown Manufacturing Co.. of
BlleviIlle Ont.. nt the price 0f S2.0oo.

NEv WESTSIINsTRes a C.-le~stS. Me-
Qu.srriî. & Co. have been awardtxed the COntract
for laying the distribution systecm cf waîer ipes
for the City. atl a figure slightly below $ao.oco.

AuRoRA. ONT.-The conîract for niasonry on
the new High School bas been let to Mir. Hoover,
of Toronto, ai the price of $2.., andi the' car-
penîry t0 Jnmes Brother. of ibis place. ai $2.55o.

ST. JouN. N. B.-The contc for the niasonry
%vork for the new Victoria School annex lias limn
awarded te 'Messrs. Mooney & Sons. .'nd the rar-
penter work, te 'Mr. C. W. 1-gc The anîcut
of the cornbined tenders is $4.568.

HALIFAX. N. S.-Tbe Canadian Office and
School Furaiture Co.. of Preston. Ont.. bias brcen
awarded the contract te sîîpply the desks for rite
Davenport school. aise for scaîing tbeoperabouîse
ncw in course of ereetion.

TORONTO. ONT.-NIr. L. J. Lennox, arelîîtcct,
has awarded the foliowing cannts Plumbing,
hcaiing. clectric light. tic..* for Freehold Loan
building. Becnnett & WVright. price $30.000 i clt-
vators. Otis Bras.. $16.ooo. Residence on Isz.
bella St.. for C. Gornially--excavator. drainage
nîsson andi bricklayer. T. V. Gearing. price.
$2.411 ;cari;enter andi joiner. T. V. Gearing.
$2.300o painite id glazier. A. M. Browne. $424.

WHERE .OIL-STONÈS COME PROM.
WVasbitn oil-stone rock is cry-stallized

silica. The crysials arc vcr smali, and
are fornicid in clusters with point .ends
interlaced, leaving numnerous cavities.
Thcse mninute crysials -ire hexagonal in
shape, vvith sharp peints, and can be seen
undcramicroscope when magnified about
100 trnes. Thcy are harder th-in steel,
and that is why whet stonescut front tbis
rock will wvear and sharpen steel tools.
Washita whlet stoncs are callel oH1 Stoncs,
because oil must bc used te fi11 the cavi-
tics and float away the steel pat-ticles that
are cut off the tools. The peculiar geo-
legical formaètion froce svhich ihese tocks
are taken is flot known te exist outsie
the State~ efArkansns, 'where it-occurs in
niany et the snounitains of Saline, Hot
Springs,, Ga.and aid'Nlontgoniery court-
ties. These strata are in a vertical posi-
tien varying tramn nearly 'perpendicular te
horizontal, and have been consirlerably
broken up by ispheaval or folding et the:
earth crust.

ToUCHING up 01.1 GRIIîNlNG.-T.ake
distemper celer, the caler of the graining,
and %vith a stnall -fitch touch up ail tise
spots, and rub off the surplus îvith a rag.
If the graining is cracked, take semee
celer in oil and brush il -iell it thse
cracks, and ihen take a rag and %vipe it
ail off the surface ; whcn dry, varnish.

The Canadian Contractors' Hand-Book So
cents te REcoRD subscn-bcr.
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